Temporal and behavioral patterning of parturition in rabbits and rats.
Although the rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) continues to play an important role in the study of parturitional processes, a detailed behavioral description of birth in this species, necessary for accurately assessing the effects of experimental manipulation, is lacking. It is the aim of this report to provide such a description and to compare it with corresponding behavior in the better-studied rat. Ten pregnant chinchilla-breed rabbits and 10 pregnant Wistar rats were placed in glass-bottomed observation cages 2 days before term, and their behavior recorded on closed-circuit video, viewing the animals from below. All aspects of parturition were accomplished much faster in rabbits than rats; latency to birth of first pup, rate of delivery, duration of vaginal retention, time spent by mothers eating placentas, and in licking and nursing pups. In contrast to rat pups, rabbits were usually born separated from the placenta and already free from membranes. They were much more active, and well able to cast off any remaining membranes, suckle, and survive, whether directly attended to by the mother or not. We conclude that the tight temporal organization of events in the rabbit provides an unusually sensitive assay for investigating mechanisms underlying mammalian parturition.